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Date: 16.10.2019

To,

The ADFN, s (special, settrement, East/Adra), BeA, pRR, BKSC, BJE,
MHe, Bridge/pRR.
S. E. Railway,Adra Division

sub: selection for promotion to the post of

JE (works) against 25 %
Departmental promotion euota (Dpe) in scale Level-6 (7th cpc)/ Gp 42oolof Engg.Deptt/Adra Divn.

ln order to fill up the 06(UR-04, sc-ol-, sr-01);J.", of JE(works)against 25 (Dpq)
%
option are hereby
invited from the staff who are fulfill the following eligibility criteria from
sr.Tech(MCM) in identical grade of Level6(7th CPC)/GP-Rs.4200/- and the existing Tech- L The selection
shall consist written test followed by scrutiny of
service record and APAR/ACR's of the candidate who will qualify in
the written test and the panel will be formed in
order of merit in terms of Estt.Srl.No.132/2OOg.
ln terms of Estt.srl' No: 112/2006 the staffworking in the following
categories may comp ete the said
selection provided they fulfill other eligibility conditions in this connection.
JE (Works) as safety Category in terms of

Estt. Nc).179l17.
Elisibilitv Criteria.

Sr'Tech(MCM) in identical grade of Level-6(7th CPC)/GP-Rs. 42oo/- and
the existing Tech- | in Level-S
to be consider for selection of promotion to the post of JE (works) against 25%
Departmental Promotion euota in terms of Estt.Srl.no -4g/OS.
Candidates shall have completed 02(Two)years regular service as on
date of notification in the concern
seniority Unit in terms of Estt.Srl.No_26/2014.
Candidates should have prescribed merlical classification in 43 (Aye
three)Category r,,J educational
qualification Matricuiation or equiv,, r.it to matriculate. The
selected canclidates should hav,, .assed in 43 medical
category before their final posting i r €(Works)
(7'h CPC)/GP-Rs.2800/ are eligible

lhe last date of receipt of application : 15.11.2019
The tentative dates for written test wiil be notified rater on.
This issue with the approval of competent authoi.ity.
Eligible SC/sr candidates are
Estt.Srl No.24198.

to be imparted pre- selection coaching/training for 03 to 04 weeks in terms of

Railway Board have been ordered to introduce 100% objective multiple
choice question paper for
promotional examination to expedite and simplify examination process
under RBE No.1g6/201g which is circulated
by PCpO/G RC vide Estt.srt. No_7 3/201.9.
iven wide

andapplicationasreceivedbythemshouldbesentin.offi

duly forwarded by their controlling officer to this office through sr.DEN (Co)/Adra
office on or before 25.tt.zotg
positively and it should be ensured that service particulars
must be verified by the Bill compiling ln-charges.
The proforma of the application is enclosed herewith and all
the 12 columns of the proforma should be
correctly filled-up and forwarded by the controlling officer. Application
not completed in all respects or not fulfilled
the eligibility criteria will liable to be rejected.
Enclo: 1) Syllabus for JE(Civil)
2) Proforma of the Application (Annexure-A)

S E Railway, Adra

Copy forwarded for information & necessary action to:PS to ADRM for kind information to ADRM/Adra.

sr.DEN (co)/ Adra, ch.os(G)/sr.DEN(co)/Adra. AI ssE (p-way/works/srMMD)/Adra
Divn.
All Bill unit in charge, He/she is also advised to verify the service particulars
of the staff from their sRs and certify the same on
the respective application.

lt'9"tt1!:"trol)/Adra

for control massa8e to the alt supervising unit of Engg/Deptt in Adra

Di

;2&,iostonrralett(SriSoumenchatterjLe)foruploadinginRail,net/web.site,/AdraDiVn',",o,M,
S E Railway, Adra

PROFORMA FOR APPLICATION
Annexture-A
To,

The Sr. Divl. Personnel Officer
South Eastern Railway/ Adra

Sub: Application for appear to the Selection for promotion to the post of JE(works)
in scale in Levet-6(7tn CeClTCe-n s.a2OOl- against 25% Dpeof Engg/Deptt/ Adra
Divn.

Ref: Notification No:

ln reference to the above

sE

R/p-

.",if,..,,";, , ;;;"

AD

A/ EE/ 3 / Dpe(works)/19. dtd. 16. 10.2019

offer mysetf

as a candidate

for the said setection.

My Service particulars are as under;1)

Name (Block Letter)

2)

Father's name

3)

Caste

4)

Designation/Stn.

s)

Department

6)

Working under (Supervisor ln-Charge)

7)

Date of Birth

8)

Date of Appointment

e)

Date of Promotion as Sr.Tech(MCM)
(sca le- Levet-6(7th CpC)/G p-Rs.a200l-)

10) Date
(Sca

of Promotion as Tech-l

te-Levet-5(7th CpC)/G p-Rs.2800/-)

11) Medical Classification
12) Educational Qualification
Yours faithfully,

Signature:Service Particulars verified By the Bill Compiling ln-Charge

With seal.

Bwilding Nlaterials; Ph-ysical
and chemicar properties, classification,
standard
tests, uses and manufacturefquarrying
of materiars e.g. buirding stones,
siricate
based materiars, cement (portrand),
asbestos products, timber,
and-wood based
products, raminates, bituminous
materiars, Tar, paints varnishes
Estimsting' costing and valuation:estimate,
glossary of technicrl ,.r*r,
analysis
of rates methods and unit of
measurement, items of worksearthwork, Brickwork
(Modular & Traditionar
bricks), Rcc *ori, ]hrtt.ring,
Timber work, painting,
Flooring, pfastering. Boundar_v
wall, Brick building, Water Tank,
Septie tant, gs;
bending schedule' centre line
method, Mid-section
rrv'r rrturd' Trapezoidal
'rrv'r formula,
I rapezoloat tormul
formula,
depreciation and obsotescence.
,
surveying'" Principles of surveying,
measurement of distance, chain
surveying,
working of prismatic compass,
compa.ss traversing, bearings,
rocar attraction,
Ieveling, definition of terms
used in revering, contouring,
temporary and
permanent adjustments
of dumpy level, methods of
contouring, uses of contour
map.

soil Mechanics: origin of soil,
phase diagram, Definiiionsvoid ratio, porosity,
degree of saturation' water
content, specific gravity of
soil grains, unit weights,
density incJex and interrelatiohship
of differ.n,-orrrmeters, consoridation
of soirs,
Principres of consoridation,
"r",,
normaily consoridat.o ,",1
compaction,
Laboratory compaction test,
Maximum dry density and
optimum moisture
content' earth pressure theories,
active and passive earth pressures,
Bearing
cepacity
of sclls, plate lcad test, standar.d
penetraticn test..

Transportdtion Engineering:
Highway Engineering
- cross sectional eiements,
geometric design' types
of pavements, pavement materiars
- aggregates bltumen,
different tests.
Design of fiexibte and

rigid psvements - water Bound
Macadam (v/BM) and ,vvet
Mix Macadam (wMM),

Gravel Road, Bituminous
construction, Rigid pavement
and in pavement joint pavement
maintenance,
Hrghway drainage.

Railway E*gineering: cornponents
of permanent r,vay sreepers,
barlast, fixtures
and fastening, track geometry,
points and crossings, track junction,
stations,
stations and yards.
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'Environtnental

EnEineering; Quality of water,
source of r*,rater supp!y, pr.rrilFication
sewerase svstems, sewerase
ireat'nents. surfece water drainage.
.,^,,ater
sorrc
.-"'-o-"rvrrr Lvv
water harvesting- various types
and benefits.
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canstructian Equipments: Excavator,
dozer, various types of rollers,
vibrators, Tar
broiler' spreader, concrete
Mixture machine, *ra machine, sry-ranges,
various
kinds cf purnps and its uses
etc.

Building construction: various
kinds of brick masonry, various
kinds of stone
masonry' RCC frame structure,
various kinds of froor, precautions
-vvgs'Iv' taken during

mason!-y and plastering and
flooring

works

'i-

Structu ra I Eng i n eeri ng :

Theory

of

Structure: Elasticitv constanrc rrrna^
^tr L^i n d ete rm i n
a re, be n d i n g,
::, ?ff :
cantilever and over hanging"

*.:,'#il
beams.

.
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concrete Technology: Properties,
Advantages and uses of concrete,
cement
aggregaies' importance of
water qualiiy, water cement raiio,
woi-kab,iiity, mix
design'

storage, batching, mixing, placement,
compaction, finishing and curing
of
concrete' quality control of
concrete, hot weather and
cord weather concreting
repair and maintenance
of concrete structures.
Design" RCC beams-flexural
strength, shear strength, bond
strength, design
of singly reinforced and double
reinforced beams, cantirever
bbams, T-beams,
lintels, one way and two
way srabs, isorated footings,
corumns.
Steel Design: steel design
basics of rivets and werding
construction of steer
columns, beams.
RCC

Generol Awarene.ss; Generar
Knowledge, RTr Act, Maximum
wage Act, Hours of
Employment Regulation, Factory
Act, Fundamental Rights of lndian
citizen, Basics
of lndian constiti'rtion, Genera!
Mathematics, Calcuiation of
Area and volume of
different shapes, Trigonornetry.
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